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'rite First White Men	 tr

	

In the year 1905, the late 	 •
Hon.. Thompson B. Fe guson,• 
thcll governor of the terx•i-	 ^ <v>4}.:`> <' `<<:;,:
tort' o:t Oklahoma, in a report	

; ^` '.z '' :a `

to th(.secretaryy o	 the ill	
:'	

^}	 :: <'fM :<>> l:: 4:.

teY°iox° gavke a resume of this
district' earliest history. As 	 i't	 ;. { ^ p r :'<:

quoted by Judge 1:. L. Stand-
even o:E Tulsa in his speech at 	 ^ ^+	 s ^'t .^$
tie Statehood 1)ay banquet in I	 °^^ {
Tulsat in 1929, Governor Ii ei- 	 r 
gli sol said:

"Probably 1,1te first white men'
^' ho si.00d upon the soil of any por-
tion of the. land now embraced with-'
in ihe boundary lines of Oklahoma
were those daring Spanish cavaliers,
who under the le dership of : Coo. 
nadr> Ie:t New Spain (Mexic q it; I

$(arch of the fabled seven cities of `

c ibolst. 389 1 c'at°s ago. 'S lie Spartiazds 	
had been told glowing tales abort ; , . ,m  
the marvelous riches and wonders of
'wealth and luxury somewhere in the 	 1, B. FERGUSON	 i1'=II.,TI:h ERGIVV (Th
far off north land.	

1	 The late Hon. Thompson B. Ferguson, sixth territorial governor crf"Prompted by a desire to obtain Oklahoma (1801-1906), came to Oklahoma in the early days of the open-gold and an,, ambition to gain, glory  establishing what is now one of the oldest newspapers in the westernand renown ;n discovery and con . part of the territory, The Watonga Republican. The newspaper gainedquest  Coronado, in the year 1540 
influence and Its editor became a leader in the political thought andled his 1 zr r ,t; band of pioneer cx

plorers to the. land of Cibola, where activities of the new territory. His son, Salter Ferrn;on i; vice president
he found the seven cities but not of the Exchange National bank of Tulsa and has na:rzle an extensive study
the gold tend t;recious ,jewels which of Oklahoma's history. His collection of early records, ltietures and data
tradition hard }:'aced there in such is one of the finest iu the state. lie is author of the foreword to .Before
bountiful quantities.	 Oklahoma."

"Undismayed by disappointment	
_- -.-- 

and undaunted by the dangers Ever• ; they traversed a country which Arkansas. This was the discovery
which confronted him, Coronado re- for richness of soil and diversified of the northwest part of the Mr ssla-
solved to push his explorations mangy'; agricultural possibility is unsur- sippi river.
miles into the unknown wilds of iac passed by any portion of the United 	 This discet°cry of Marquette and
land to the north and east.	 : States,	 Joliet. induced. fiobe.rt De LaSalle

,t 'Cihola. lie was told by a cap- ; ••.1'he Spaniard wanted to' find the favorite explorer of Loins XI V,
cite Indian, stones of a eountry' rich ca. The land through which he to explore the Mie:sissippi in 1682 to
where there were cleat rivers, large journeyed contained almost 'unlim- its mouth. tie reported his discovery
lo: ests. greet-, crairies, and where all ; ited wealth, but lie knew it not. His to ill French government 'ii de-
manner of riches abounded. In the: eyes were blinded by the shining dared that tie had claimed ter the
lrtidst of this beautiful count IV Y , ac- I gold and flashing jewels found in ; Kin g of France 'all sands r aimed
cording to the stnry, wa iii:  city of the palaces and temples :=t Monte - 1 by the Mi;;sissippi and its tribe,-'
Quivira, which in riche and niag- ittnta, and he probably n= set even i taxies and ,tatcd that he had naaied
nificence far surpassed anything dreamed of the wonderful possibili•• I these lands Louisiana in honor of
found • by Cortez in the land of the ^ ties of the country through which the French King, Louis XtV, and
Montezuma.	 he traveled in quest of fabled cities I his mother, Anne of Austria- the';

"During his return from Quivira, and uncertain wealth.	 combined names of Louis and Anne'
a few miles southwest from the "Coronado's followers journeyed composing the name,
present: site of Frederick, Ok., he I through a country which was far  There : was an early attempt by
evidently traversed the big pasture richer in fertile soil, diversified na- Great Britian In 1655,- to appro-
reserve in the southern part of Co- tural resources, and general p ussi priate a part of what became Louis-
xnanche county, having crossed the bilities than any of the country ad- Jana Territory when England in
South Canadian river at a point jacent to Jamestown or Plymouth 1615 granted to its colony of Caro-
which now marks the extreme ; Rock, But these daring Castilians Ilina all lands from the Atlantic' to
southeastern portion of Pottawato-  could not appreciate such wealth, the Pacific am praced between 30
in.e county .	 Their jewels were rainbow tinted ! degrees and 36 degrees 30 minutes

"Sixty-severs years before the set- I and their castles were 'built 'in air.' I north latitude,
tien?em, at Jamestown and 80 years "Had the Spaniard given up his ; Of course jhls grant to the Eno-
before civilization was e:'abliehed wild dream' of sudden wealth, and I lash colony of Carolina was , a mere
at Plymouth stock, the zsoil o? Olcica- ,

nl^. had been traversed 	 the' turned his attention to the estab• ^ fiction, for C=rear Et it•ian itad r,^)
ho 
white man froth the southwest. 	 thevtla.ndland 	 be our 1 i ntthis ttebrito it , and ncozright what- •

13fDDF• N is caIs5'nevedilipursuitof a forlorn hope.. a ! ever io grant it, while LaSalie in
C 't ndo.. and n s^cavaliers tiveze Latin civilization might have been 167., t td made actual expioiation

d< < rli ^l to disappomtnient at V Qu -
to as they bad been at Ui^aol t 	 ^hIC;Led di last in the western^ and diCu. ry giving him some title

	

'. rtat as : et' b they had heard hit of the Tilts.iisippi valley,	 ^ to: It fur appropriation to ti ,n Sling

'n e :` 11cti *ere only stories of en- :	 'But it. x rs ,Lt: so written in the of .:Fits ice
x?tm c	t ,^ ,	 lyld tales: f en- rl It of ,l I iOl v .	 I'.	 m inreaed for I Iii 17133,   " outs.XV dt r tier d that

eha Civilizationrid := ttl r	 d riot	 at Is Pow- b establishthe est	 1 by the people	 i e oat	
1	 zi]	country 	

It
n	

a: I be
about

 Mississippii
------- -	 -.• ..-	 - ---^ --	 ^ nacl pushed their dominion fz •oni 1 h f, with i, s	 c-et	 take Loui iazaa

j plateaus of Asia, across continental ^ for it 	 , _ ; t . To r ' oa t r ==a	 the?
i Fn olte. :	 the	 Atlantic, and cab a5.511 t, 5 i e 	 ^ t	 0 ' ,,rd ,quts-
•c 	 the 'r cr .can continent Ivor 1 lama so tot htn .' S' in. 01d -a.

-	 Utbougia	 th	 little I r'd?	 ki l e 0 t L R'^ (	 yid

	

lay , c	 t1 ittons iu (?law jahti nn (1 r , t,•tad  rltlntT.
1  fir.-0 Volt an"-half rent uric,, that. Tpat.' na i he  ceded Louis

iii all er  ti; dii, , :r i had first Stood lane,
upun rise- Suu	 In 11)i feint Ill it'  I 'rcr, n king:

	

to the king of Spain c 5 all

THE I,O1 1 SIAN.i PURCHASE	 meat t lzu,i Iaoiti taua art >utd be ceded	• 	 Jiv Frank° H. Greer	 back_ t , Franco on dez,l:"d. Ir i , that
The ca'iliiaY,iota of the territory j Franc', o., the return ref it ;c prop-

embracing Oklahoma really, began i ertr, 'ow id not cede it ; to Great
with the liis overy of the Louisiana' 	 tit or an y other power,
territory under the French govern- I SOLD TO UNITED STATES
tent: Coronado in 1541, was be-•	 Zit 1801, Talleyrand, the . ggreat for-heved to nave '.been the first white I ei^n  minister of Napoleon, in ex-
man to have crossed Oklahoma I amining the secret archives o?'when he came in from Mexico and 	 gthrough Oklahoma as  France, discovered this provisionalpenetrated cession of Louisiana. to . Spain, and



.'-YIU "k,; UJ'I 311.E	 p v

miles in1 the unkrzow n wilds of the p s 'zed by any portion of the Unatea	 in .{land to ilte, tiortiz iind east.	 states.	 Joliet induced I obert De LaSalle 1
At Cibo, •r, be was told by a cap- "The Spaniard wanted to find the favorite explorer of Loin, 'HIV

fii;e Indian. storaiis of a country riches. The land through which he to explore the Mi.:sissippi in ltrdx to
where there were great rivers, large : journeyed contained almost unlim- its mouth. He reported his di;covrt',v'
fore;,, green prairies, and where all 1 ited wealth, but lie knew it not. His to the French government anci de.-
rn:t.ttrzer or riches abounded. in toe 1 ever; were blinded by the shining Blared that he: turd chimed Ior I. be
midst. of this bean:if :l countr y ac- gold and flashing jewels found in King of France all bands drainedcordim io the ;1r,r1. v3;t.s th it' of the palaces and temples of Monte- J by the Mississippi and its t, • ibc •

-Quivira. nhit h in riche., and mag- zuma, and he probably never even taries and stated tha.i. he had named
niiieenrr. fa- surpassed anything dreamed of the wonderful possibili-- I three lands Louisiana in bettor of
found by Cortez in the land of the ties of the country through which ! the French Kin,;, Loot XIV, end
Montezuma,	 he traveled in quest of fabled cities i ht; mother, Anne of Austria—the'

"During his return from Quivira, and uncertain wealth. 	 1 combined names of Louis and Annefew miles southwest from , the ! • Coronado's followers journeyed composing the name.present site of Frederick, Ok., he through a country which was far There was an early attempt byevidentl y traversed the big pasture richer in fertile soil, diversified na- Great Britian in 1655,. to appro-reserve In the southern part of Co- tural resources, and general possi- priate a part of what became Louis-
manche county, having crossed the bilities than any of the country ad- Tana Territory when England inSouth Canadian river at a point jacent to Jamestown or Plymouth 1655 granted to its colony oi: Caro-which now marks the extreme Rock. But these daring Castilians lina all lands from the Atlantic tosoutheastern portion of Pottawato- could not appreciate such wealth. the Pacific embraced between 30
mie county.	 Their jewels were rainbow tinted degrees and 36 degrees 30 minutes'Sixty-seven years before the set.- 

1 and their castles were `built in air.' ^ north latitude.
Clement st Jamestown and SO years' "Had the Spaniard given up his Of course this grant to the Fog-
helore civilization x•as e tabiished .
at Plymouth .Flock, the soil of Oi;la- ! wild dream of sudden wealth, and lish colony of Carolina was a mere

turned his attention *.-o the estab- fiction. for Great I-sritian had on
honia had been traversed by the lishment of agricultural colonies in interest, by discovery or otherwise:,white man from the southwest. 	 the land ` through which he jour-  in this territory, and no right what-

HIDDEN RICHES	 neyecl In pursuit'of a forlorn hope, a ever to grant it, while LaSalle in'Coronado and i tz cavaliers were
doomed to disa ppointment, at 	 La 	 <icilization ini ht have	 n n Tad made actual expzar 'lion

1	 PstablisYred, at least tai the western andd discovery, giving him sonic tit•IePiro, lust aa they had peen at Cibola. 'ualt of the itlisSissi I voile ,	'to it for appropriation to the Sing'^;^ reper!s'v'hicl they had beard 	 ,	 so	 *	 r	 ,',t'^'zauce 	
t

Yd it rirl^^^s li^t'e onit stone: of ezz 	 '131, t
	 :a not so written in or

ca.i ^ttme ; a1 Artre told tali T?icr nnok, 
t.t de ,•un • . t, • -maiu^ed. for

io!irnc!'1'It1Arz ;old anon 3i.'t^ais. Hoy- the eats h' 	 a d	o; i z t ', country to
lie csLa..^nsa^`d bt ihv people ,"J-

^r --- ^----	 " •- 	 nad x,u:,zed their dcr,tlrnt,a from tile
pus tIts' 5 el . 1,	 conl.lnental
F111 O i	Ol',	 1 (	 At, intle,	 and

I e a,I P .z ii	 moot from
p1 it	 i	 't	 „ i,. OK .a-

hr' ule i 1 ,.t' 11,1 nt.  half. eenti os
ale;' Ln _ .Sp 	 :d had first stood`

TI-IL II)t']SIANA. PURCHASE
By Crank t1, .Greer

The civilization of. the territory
l embracing Oklahoma really began.
! with the discovery of the Louisiana
!territory under the French govern-
ment Coronado in 1541, was be-
lieved to nave been the first white
man to have crossed Oklahoma
when' he came in from Mexico and
penetrated through Oklahoma as
far 'as northeastern Kansas. In the
same year, 1541, Desoto's survivors
are believed to have crossed eastern'
Oklahoma.

i In 1673, Marquette, a French
Jesuit missionary and Louis Joliet,
a Quebec 'trader, floated down the
1\1ississippi , to the mouth of the

i
5n 1 ih? 7.ouis :q tr cif:;overed that

^
r Icaz6 Phi Ii Its ttt,nut to Ilrove
1.:n tie tint; t, .;I ih- 'Mississippi;
:vitU 11 e?t and lake Louisiana;
ut its ow,-,. in r 1.1'; to save this,

J1 114 nSGrUpb 1'-r 5 ciP P 0- e di '1 J_ntti5
Nns. to 1 ,. .t' r„_ i)f Sj,i..t • and a.

la';i' i ,r • in,	 et Jam'': no's	 i's'
(t	 t'	 11	 ;fill,	 s'	 c r 
tat Fya;t• .tit;' hat	 ncu sl 1otia.-

to l,.
In lit pant r	 r, I rnch king

In itte kit 	 of Fpst1 ";a 	 n a tie••'
mei1 I;del I nut, rrzn	 tar ceded

r0 to F I stIn" on Pitt 1. but that
F'; titer ( )lt the 1e t' alt at Life prop-

Qi °tlrl no ,' de ;' to Great
Sit sin t, • any uttIF°1' lrvti,ez'.

OL 1) LO 1 NAT1,l) STATT S
In 1801 Tallerrand, the great for-

eign mini: ter of Napoleon' in ea:
amining the secret • archives of
France;, discovered this provisional
cession . of Louisiana to Spain, and
Napoleon thereupon demanded that,
Louisian be returned to him; Louisi-
ana was re-ceded to I%rance, the pro-
vision being retained in the recession
that France should not transfer this
territory to Great Britain or any
Other power.

The clause that it should not be
ceded to Great Britain or any other
power had no consideration with
Napoleon, who made "scraps of pa-
per" of any cessions or treaties that
did not suit him, for in 1803 he vio-
lated the provisions of this cession
to Spain by selling Louisiana to the
United States through President
Jefferson for $15.000,000 and the as-
sumption of $3,7500,000 of obliga-
tions owend by France to some other
powers.

He had immediate reason for
making this cession to the United
States, first because he needed the
money to promote his wars, and
second because he had evidence that
Great Britain was about. to go into
the Gulf of Mexico with the evi-
dent intent: of forcibly appropriating`
L.:onisia tta, for itself.

Great Britain was then the master
of thee waters and Napoleon master
c,i the land. It was fern of this ap-
pronriation by Great Britain, as
we l l as Napoleotz's financial needs,
that gave I re United States the
chance to buy Louisiana --t h e
largest and mo s t important, real es-
state transaction in tbl history `; of
our country,

TOMORROW---"The Earliest Set-
tiers." Did Oklahoma's first white
settlers come by land or water? Who
were the Little Osages? What Okla-
gonna military post w: as a famous
starting point for explorers and
travel-rti? What famous writer
camped at a spot, in what is now 'Tul-
a overlooking the Arkansas river

and later described the scene in a
book? Why did the government
move the Indian tribes westward?
What was the "trail of tears?"
You'll find tile answers to these
questions in tomorrow's installment
of "Before Oklahoma.'
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 A ^.	 l b,

14	 Pi4>r:fte`er 	 Men	 trod	 Wontt1t:.
i t	 -'	 ..	 I ^; • i	, ^,

ol the Forty sixth 'l alai a
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Above, the old barracks at Fort Gibson, Bight, the

monument In Irving place, Tulsa, marking the spot

teat: +'e Woshington Irving stood when he made his
t:i.Ru Ya. 	 r,)phe,t of the greatness of Oklahoma.

IC'HAPTEI; 1 . 1 of Col. August Chouteau and the - aut.hori.i;v	 on	 lndi"1 11	 I ist of v, 'Indian
THE EARL11:;;7	 :)FT'TI	 Et,S post of llagb Glenn at the mouth of lore	 and	 music,	 tcll	 the	 story of

the Verdigris river, the Algonkian'. 
By I}ora;li^• Lmer:y I	

The missionaries established them- Other chapters are devoted to the(Continued From	 a•rNterd.ay) selves in colonies, the first of whichselves Kiowas, Con .cnclies and Apaches, bynTe	 see	 !.li.ti,	 Sri	 ........aS was that of a group of New Yorkers Judge 1-I. L. Staudeven; Sac and :F'ox,
human	 recot'rlt.	 show,	 the who settled on the Grand river in by C. J. Wrightsman, and the Choy-

'-i'uii s	,olititl'	 of Coronado 1821 ennes and Arapahoes, by Other K.
KEELBOAT DAYS Benedict.

lit i.^.J, y	"tu the first White As early in	 1817,	 white	 settlers A thorough knowledge of the life
hid:	 to set J ool on the Soil. Of journeyed	 up the rivers	 in keel- and history of the Indian is im-
c ).1 1d;lttftla.	 The r	come	 and boats, the forerunners of the env-

through
portent to every citizen of Oklaho-
ma. The editors believe that the fol-

wilt, away and the prairies
ered wagon.	 They came
Arkansas territory,'entering what is lowing history forms the roost coin-

i v silent now Oklahoma at Fort Smith, then piece r y o ct of the Oklahoma In-
called Belle Point. rli to eves	 f)ublished,

ihv x fetw
ew I
	 t ll ,	 nt h: onilsa	 in-

1, p
t'Y	 -a i14 V	 tllc	 t)an s u	 til.	 :ob They settled along the river vat- i

leys, hunting, trading, raising 	 r
1'tDltitt)Itltd) 	 "The Story o1 th

"Creeks";;U1\' 200 years laic:. the. F'rericl, non- ,	 ..L-
I

Cre , ks." How did the word
pees came paddling their canoe' ill) lie corn and truck. A few discov- originate? What is Use correct name

the Red and Arkansas ri\ ens, explor-  Bred salt plains or wells, which they of that, trihe? What are the Send-
ing tile; virgin country. utilized by boiling down the all.

nole^! What (Ioes the word mean?

Whet, Robert de La Salle planted ,vo ter,	 establishing	 "salt	 works.' •	 A%; hiY «• err• ti	 I pllrl Creeks.? Lower
the cross .ti the mouth of the Miss- Later, Gen. Sam Houston followed 	 Creeks? What. famous inwsiderlt tot'-
issippi rivet °!) 1682 and claimed all ! their	 example.	 He	 Iived	 for	 Lout'	 knpl rtrrl	 the,	 plan	 of	 wovinO	 lhr'

ast	 ........ '	 basin	 for'	 his	 king,vast years )n Oklahoma.1'unnln;: A S',: re	 i itlian tribes westward'.'	 1 ou'll	 t iOii
L.oults	 r,	 t ., 'rance, he star,.ec. the 8i: ]!'i)ll	 t	 IIICon	 and 	 ii, 5411: 9A'al':is, !iii	 the answers in	 the. 1 r	 :, in'•t:0111di' 'it ,

eal- :alt" "'o rn,cnt of the :t'renrlt j the Grand river, marrying a Cheto- 	 :	 --	 -.-	 ^^-
i;.:1to	 LoiIisieua,	 and,	 in time,	 into kee girl.
Oki;	 ,	 ,	 ,),: Thus we see that even in the

Venturesome French soldiers fol- part of the nineteenth century t, se
lowing La Salle's example, made the white man was penetrating the wit-
perilous journey from Quebec down derness, seeking new land and a
the St. Lawrence river and the lakes j home. Many of these earliest setters
to the Illinois river, then down the., were driven out later by the United
great Mississippi to its. mouth. States government, 	 but they had

They settled on the rich lands of left their mark.
the south, founding 	 New. Orleans Now, while the adventurous white
arid other towns, establishing farms men were exploring, trading and
end ranches,	 In time a few of the trapping and settling in the lana
fur traders and trappers,	 shrewd , that	 is	 now	 Oklahoma,	 a	 gr-eot
and daring, began to explore the I drama was in preparation, east of
uncharted waters of the Arkansas I the Mississippi. It was the poignant.
and 1<.ed riven;. .tragedy of the red man, and	 tnc

^'ncy worked tltei 	 v ay up these c,urtins has to rise soon on its open- 1
.: • i'l.ors into	 01 lahoma.	 meeting	 the inn' scenesfcv roving I  ors N: 1Yidians 	 '5 °-' I	 The	 influx	 of	 the	 I''ren.ch	 vov_
wee	 hunting;	 and	 fishing i:.here. ageuz's RIld Life American e :ploz^: a,'t'lley trac	 .	 with theese:fnrfiais, 	 and a.nd settlers was to besome of the Frenchmen married In-

- -O lowed	 by	 a new	 movement,	 a ithan wen en anti settled illi,he nett, great,	 silent:.	 movement,	 ins.n	 toe.
gr

s o^un t1 y new land--a horde of dark-skinned, 1A	 r	 +, i. f F` •;I	 l':	 C'l'itl'tealj,.
and.

	n1'C
«;lea	 lived	 with theuri- 

and 	induced
T);, w-1'o	 i1' PCl }71c., proud IVIC10II ,

humbled at' lat . driven, dazed andsin Missouri- a. v who
es in

- nort
3,000
	 o sttzmisling.. over	 the	 rough,	 hard3,000 of them 'to move into north- .,trail of tears."eastern	 Oklahoma, where	 he en-

jo''ed an esciusivo trade with then. The removal of the P ive Civllis c'd
TI'hese Indians became known as the Tribes into an "Tndian empire in t i'.e -
Little Osages: the -majority, of the west" Is an event unique in history.
tribe, who had remained in Missouri I Because white settlers in the eastern
coming to be known as the Groat states desired the rich lands belong-
Osages.-	 Other early traders :were mg to the Indian tribes living there,

osepa Boil ie	 or	 Bogy, Captain the federal	 government	 conceived
hw-bnur of New Orleans, George W. the idea of removing all of these
Brand	 Nathaniel	 Pryor,	 Hugh I tribes into one great territory west
c tic , _ Col_ Hugh Love. of the Mississippi, founding thereby

--t , c .	 llie. Louisiana purchase was an Indian state.
ajasi p is 1803 and the country nor !	 The Indians were loat.l-, to leave
known as the state of Oklahoma be- the homes of their fathers and thus
cane the property of the United began	 the tragic era of	 the red
st=ates. numerous American explor- man—the Inigrations'across the M's-



occ.nilLg new sana and a
the St. Lawrence ri\r and the lakes! home. Many of these earliest setters
to the Illinois, river, then down the I were driven out later by the United
great !Jissi sippi to its mouth.	 States government, but they had

They settled on the rich lands of left their mark,
The south, foundin g, New Orleans I. Now, while the adventurous white
Lnd other towns t iblishrx g farms men were. exploring, trading and
tnd ranches. in unie a few of the trapping and settling in the tang
fur trader:, and trappers. shrewd . that is now Oklahoma, a. greet
end flaring, began to explore the I drama was in preparation, ea;;t Of

uncharted waters of the Arkansas t the Mississippi. Jr, was the poirne
and Red rivers.	 I tragedy of the . ed man, and t.no

They worked, their tYO \ U0 1:.ic•Sr, 
I curtain was to rise soon on its open-rivers into Oki:,h ;f;° nrectitig the ing scene..

few YC)Vlr,.", ti'lli'f, , 7i	 .)C11:4Tt;	 tCho	 n•1he inchtx of he .F'rcrici vo"

some of  rthFCi l'rezirl^ ncrifnrattiedrTnd ms.ion-uies tand s1ettle snwasAtu`lr
dlan women and self ied in the new , followed b y	new movement, '

^ i	r C t	 ^^] i i;L 1t1QVe1]lent, 771L^ inC'Coun - y.
a ,r,^  ter x":-u.^ 7^i^rtr TSh ©tirtreu n v

	 tit- d horde of dark Sk'une.^,
c,	

h

z. ,1.,,f ir hohad ii F1 and traded with t 	 -Gpt -; - pl'cu t ,r ut:aiw,
Mages in Mii'eotui sled who induccu ]^uu bled aL l,t. ^ driven, dared ante

stumbling over the rough, hard900 of them to move into nortl
r (.stein Oklahoma, where he en- "tzar, of tears."

,7o ved an exclusive trade with them. The removal . of the Five Civilized
These Indians became known as the Tribes into an Indian empire in the
Little Osages: the majority of the I west" is an event unique in history.
tribe, who had remained in Missouri 1 Because White settlers in the eastern
cornie,g to be known as the Great I states desired the rich lands belong-
Osages:' Other early traders were ma to the Indian tribes living there.
Joseph Boone or Bog,'v, Captain the federal government conceived
Barbour of New Orleaus. George W. the idea of removing all of these
Brand, Nathaniel Pryor, Hugh tribes into one great territory west
Glenn, Col. Hugh Love.	 of the Mississippi, founding tl,erehy

After the Louisiana• purchase was - an Indian state.
made in 1803 and the country now! The Indians were loath to eleave
kngwn as the state of Oklahoma be-- the homes of their fathers and dins
carne the property of the United began the tragic era. of the rf•c'..
States, numerous American explor- 'man—the migrations - across the M 
ers followed the French voyageurs sissippi into what is now Okiahounur.
into the new land.	 INDIAN IHIST'OIfl't,NS

AMERICAN EXPLORERS

Pike's famous	 be-
Five chapters of this history, in

left
Lieut.

Pike's fa 
B. Wilkinson expedition numerous installments, are devoted

cause of illness, journeyed down the , to the story of those migrations and
Arkansas river anti left; a writtenthe records of the Five Civilized
record of his i,iavels. lice told of- Tribes. 'The editors believe that no
5 isitin; t villains of Osa ge Indians! other historians could furnish such
tad cif n , f tin'„ limiting parties of I accurate, authentic information as
Creeks. Cherokuce and Choctaws.	 could members of the tribes them-

Cel. George C , bli v , and Maj. S. .elves or else recognized students of
H. Lone, who e blished Fort Smith Indian history.
In 1817, made early expeditions into'; As a consequence the following
the new country, and in 1819 Thom- authorities have contributed to this
as Nutted. ii. professor of botan •s at ' history:
Harvard, visited Oklahoma, paddling Judge O. II. P. Brewer, distin-
in his canoe along the Arkansas riv- wished Jurist, and a member of the
er. pact the site of the city of Tulsa. Cherokee nations, tells the story of
I Inz 1024 Col, Matthew Arbuckle i the Cherokees.
established Fort Gibson and Fort; Judge A. L, Recketi l ist.orian and
Towson. Fort Gibson became a fa- ^ authority on Indian affairs, writes
moos starting ' point for explorers ! of .the Creeks.
anti travelers. Washington Irving Miss Muriel Wright of the Okla-
st ,,~aped at the fort in 1832 on his homa Historical society, a member
exploration tour. George Catlin, fa- of the Choctaw tribe and grand-
pious painter of Indian pictures, vis- daughter of Allen Wright, governor
ited the fort, as did many other of the Choctaw nation, who actually
distinguished travelers. 	 named Oklahoma, writes of the

All of these explorers Ieft; records Choctaws and Chickasaws.
ol: their travels, Irving in his fa- J. George Wright, superintendent
rr:ous "A Tour on the Prairies," Cat- of the Osage agency, the dean of
li p; in his descriptive book and the the federal Indian service, relates
paintings and drawings of what he the history of the Osages.
saw in the new country. 	 C. Guy Cutup, pioneer of Wewo-

Oklahoma was becoming known to ka, who has lived among the Sent-
the white settlers east, of the Miss'- moles for years and is an authority
issippi. 'There was an influx of . on their history and customs, tells
traders and trappers, and mission-  their story,
aries cisc teachers made the peril ,-	 The histories of the FiveCivilized
oils tourney along the rivers, coming l Tribes and the Osages will 'be fol-
to work among the Indians. 	 Iowed, by the, histories of other tribes

Trading posts were established removed later in Oklahoma.
where buffalo <and deer skills were Mrs. E. B. Lawson, granddaugh,
bartered for trinkets a,nd beads. ter of. the last tribal chieftain of the
Among them were the several posts D elawares and nationally known
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BEFORE OKLAHOMA •
By

I , Pioneer Men and \\'olnetl
•
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river designated as the Louisiana
purchase. 'This event definitel y de-
termihed the future destiny of the
Muskogee people. as well as that of
the other tribes located cast of the;
Alissisippi ricer. With the acquisi-
tion of this cunntry west of the
Mississippi, the United States gov-
erument soon del ermined upon and
began the formation: of all .Indian
policy which wo ltd have been oth-
erwise impossible.

'i-l:r first expression Indicating a:
geerrumental polic y looking to re-
moval of the Indians from east o::
the Mississippi and their establiAl-
menl in a new domain west of that
ri er is found in a writing of Thom

-as Jeferson, shodlly after we hadac-
quied the Louisiana Purchase.

It. must be borne in mind that this
purchase was almost an accident
Mid, that Jefferson had no thought
m.• intention of purci!a^-ng.anything.
vi tier than a hurt at the mouth of .
he Mississippi river to accommo-

dale the rapidly developing core -
nierco of the se tti1 :1'S who had
crossed the Alleghaney mountains

with our government, ' The name	 JUDGE A. L. BFCJ(ETT	 and were trying to establish new
Seminole means "gone wild" or	 of Okmulgee	 homes and settlements along the
"astray."	 Tennessee. Ohio and other rivers in

.In the first treaty with the Creeks Pioneer Attorney, Iijelerian and the %vest.. Having acquired this im-
made Aug. 7. 1790, the north and . Authority on Indian Affairs	 manse territory, What to do with it
east boundaries of the Creek do•• -- `—  became a serious governmental ques-
main were fixed and the tribe ceded Lttere well educated. This division of tion and Mr. Jefferson •;rote as 101
to the United States 'ii, its lands the tribe continued until after the lows.
lying

   The 	 north of
 that

an b tun- ji C *i i1 . war and. will be referred to	 'Above all, the best use we can
make of the cuunt.r foe some time

to protect the tribe in its possession( 	 I o enure will be to gp,e establish
01 the lands described in the treat j 	 =•eelcs even then had a talc	 eels in . it to the Ind:ails of this
This was the beginntnv	 t ,, C,i	

organized government, tht.l coast) side of the e. ndislppi in ex-
tnte^rationof :the tribal 	 ;n i:w.prig the political unit in that change foi' then present colmt:y—

J n	 ion. path ..own' had it., ue can lay off a. nonce of states on

	

torn i	 terms of 1la'.^-	 ^ E	 lit repre ented ta ct group it) j the western bank from the headI ate scab t cry 5 fit . a	 ac	 national council and in the the mouth and so range after ra tie,It at the G_•eeks s cz .+ .iii 	 ut ru I ci , _gin	 1	 7a	 alt	 anti ad u . ,t; compactly as we multi -narlikeeo le, ha 1	 Mier ^ ^cP p	i 	 i^^ ^a	 1	 Ii	 for ti  i 1j1;:
todt' troth white an 1 z 	 ,> ,oa 	 c ^ ,^,ci I . f^ a	 I y is ttt no
ens whole II v ag	 ,,	 1 en	 11 walelyGann c 1 1 

;n a	 r_	 al council den	 en:ale	 tint 	 r	 II r;to the pmnn:nety gun,	 ^.e;r	 111 + ^ln,	 one' well ^v,o	 ^ai; n the lot . , i litCv i,	 U,	 , h 1 ' sdvo	 } t	 vii =	 "11 ti.. ._.
eh t'i^atzun ii acre d s^, c:;  v: .r Ii i t i.

alPiS1, mote o^ the arts of apt  time until the adoption of their 1 I
culture aria ii mmtfacture and -had ritf en constitution in 1£ 67, itch of
already realized that their iuttu,re the two great divisions of the tribe
happiness and prosperity must be I had its head chief.
secured by renouucing I.icir ag>-
old occupation of game htuzizng and I 'One June 29 1796 a second treaty
by the attainment of a "greater de- ^as entered into betv;ecn tn_ Unin-
gt.ee of civili atio'.' 	 d,Sl ales culd the Rlasi,o„ce Nacr:

•A CREEK GOVEKNM•IENT 	 by the tern o which our cst-
o
u

tent was, given the right to estao-
From the best information avail-.. lish trading and military posts i::

able, there were between 25,000 and the Creek country, a nd provided for 1
30,000 Creeks at this time. They : the establishment fund survey of the
were divided in two major groups ; southern and western boundaries,:
known as the Upper and Lower I being the lines separstiw, the Unit-
Creeks. Thewe.. classifications re- ed States and Spanish Florida and
ferred to that part of the tribe ; the boundary het ,-reu the Creeks
which tired in the higher or moun- ! and their Choctaw and Chickasaw
tainous portion of this country and' neighbors on the west and south-
those who lived in the river Valleys  west.
or lower countr y. On the sixteenth day of June,

The Lower Creeks had . made 1802, the Creeks ttgtmin vetted a tor-
much more acivr.ncemrnt in agricul- lion of their territory to the United
tare, some of th,-n-, ha w ing well im- Sta.tes•
proved homes and owning consid-	 A NEW POI,iCT
enable property. Including slaves, In 1803, the United Stimi":; pUr-
and quite a ni gnher of these had at- chased [mum 1-vance that vast trr-
tended schools: and ann e of them ritoty lying west of the iisc.i::si) iii

SYNOPSIS OF PRi;CEDING,
CHAPTER

The Spaniards under, Coronado,
who crossed what is now Oklctii=o:n:i
in 1541, were probably the first
white men to set foot on the soil
of this part of the country. In 1683
the French Robert de La Salle dis-
covered the mouth of the Missis-
sippi river and claimed all this see-
tion for France. French traders and
trappers came into Oklahoma, ti en
American missionaries, explorers,
settlers. In 1.803, through the
Louisiana Purchase, the United
Stales bought this immense district
west of the Mississippi, anal the
plan of removing Indian tribes to
it was .formulated,
NOW GO ON Whit Ufl STORY

CHAPTER UI
TEE STORY OF THE C' UXIKS

By Judge A. L. Beckett
`The name "Creeks" is a

cicseriptive name ;riven l:nese.
Indians by other surrounding
tribes because of the general
character of ` the country in-
liabited b .,,- them--a country
a): ounding' 111 rivers and small
streams, and is riot the true
name of Lhe tribe. '1'Itp cor-
rect namE , , the one k) y  which
they cubed th(elnaetves is

These were the most nutlet.wls,
powerful and arih rcisice of all the

bes loented tail of the Mississippi
river. 'The had conquered, sub-
elued and adopLecl several smaller
tribes. 1.1irir domain included parts
of the states of Georgia and Ala-
bama. They were surrounded on the
north ?nd cast ay the Cherokees
and on the west and southwest by
the Choctaws and Chickasaws.

The Seminoles were originally a
part of the Muskogee tribe which
separated from it because of dIS-
agreements over treaty relations
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chase explored and obtaining, ati s or tiicee tmes, and well educated.
first hand, accurate and anthentie Front 1J L time. on he becomes an
information as to the extent ind o 's°,<:ui figure in the history of
character of the country which we I his otibe and his influence was felt
had purchased.	 lone a ten his death.

The Lewis and Clark Expedition in the years following this treaty,
was sent forth to the Pacific Ocean I mighty events, virtually affecting
and about the same time Zebulan I the d :eiiny of the Indian peoples,
M. Pike was commissioned to ex- i followed each other in rapid suers-
plore the country beginning st ;he i Sion.
Missouri river and passing thence	 Tomorrow: "7.he Story of theto the southwest for the purpose
of obtaining inforruation about the_Creeks' continued. What forces
sources and valleys of the Arkansas i took .part in the Battle of Horse-
river and its tributaries. 	 shoe tend? What was the strange

INDIAN "PARADISE"	 cause of the death of i5'itliam Me
Intosh?	 Who was Tee wnseh?

In Pike's report to President Jef- •pushinataha? Mcnawa? Opothleo-
ferson delivered in 1807, we findi halo?	 See tomorrow's install-
this statement:	 mnnt fer the answers.

-The borders of the Ai n ^iisas
river may be termed the paradise
(terrestrail) of our Territory, for
the wandering savages. Of all the
countries ever visited by the first
steps of civilized man, there never
was one probably that produced in
game in greater abundance, and
we know that the manners and
morals of the erratic Nations are.
such as never to give them a nu-
merous population; and I believe I.
that there are buffalo, elk and deer
sufficient, on the banks of the Ar-
kansas alone, if used without waste,
to feed all the savages in the Unit-
ed States Territory one century."

This report quite probably had
much to do with the conclusion
reached by Jefferson, that this
would furnish suitable and accept- I
able country for the Indians east
of the Mississippi river, and also'
probably induced him to conclude j
the treaty of 1808 with the Osages,
under which he extinguished their
title and claim to a large portion
of this country.

This policy gradually took shape
as succeeding events transpired un-
til the administration of President
Monroe, during which it became
the definite plan of the govern-
ment.

On Nov. 14, 1805, another trea
 another cession of territory was

made by the Creeks. One of the
signatures appearin on this treaty
is that of William McIntosh, for
and, on of the C.-reeks. This
is the first record we have of Wil-
1iam McIntosh as a leader among
his people:'

It is a peculiar circumstance that
his signature appears by mark as
did all the others purporting to
sign for the Creeles, for we learn
from many sources that William
McInt:;osh W. a a half-breed Scotch-
man, a magi of co , ,S:6erabie wealth'
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SYNOPSIS OF I'RECJF,DING CI9.vr' UP.MS
Spanish soldiers visited what is now

Ol:ahome in 1541, but Ore ore laid c •vtin
To all this reg iorn after La Salle's discov-
ery ,,f lbs ouch of t.t e ;Mississippi river.
The t nited Stnt,os bought it in the Louis..
ICna Pnt: • hx'e In 1803 and Planned to rb-
tr ov e to it the Indians living eei,;t of the
Miss,hiprt Trouble broke out among thn
Indian . on, of the Creeks rebelled bin
finall y e few :aeftains, among then Wit -
iii m Mr!nt oct	 slimed the treaty of 1,

Si i	 , ceding to the United Sl t s
It tu,• 1 t k lancds in Georgia. Opc h-

1 	 n, hue dcc of the majority, of the
Cu 	 declared this unlawful and or-
dered -Mclntosh executed. A band of

tel .•. killed Mrintosh and burned his
Pane ..after a desperate slruet;le to keep
their onstern . ponies, about 3,500 Creeks
,allywent west voluntaril y In '1835 the
r. ,nlinent forced the remainder to eo,
tllowing the 'trail of teats." 	 In the

new	 and the y succeeded in buitdin'i
homes and t npiovinte themselves until tic
Civil sat Chen they divided, some idle,-

,th thenorth, mine with the oouth ant;
n bitter war broke out a.mono them, The
Creel; country was devestated and de
se.rted and after dive war the tribe had
to cede to the federal government dill
more of its IzCe

In a p t le n:	 his. the Ore -tie coarsae-
nualy hull I n Oct r •u,vt rnmenls and
focused a mict with o i.i'r tribes for the
improvement of. t heir pest'to

NOW 0.,O ON W45111 'O'Hh STORY

CHAPTER V11
HE .STOR:'k' OF THE CREEKS

By Judge A. L. Beckett
(Continued From Yesterday)
The second important event

of that year was the coiiven-
ing of a constitutional con-
veltf:i.on at Oklnulgee. Under
authority of the several trea-
ties of 1866, delegates front'
all the Indian tribes then lo-
cated i tl what is flow Okla-
homa, were called to meet in.
convention at 0k ulgee, Sept.,
27, 1870, for the purpose of
writing, a constitution foi' an
T ^n iii a n government, which
should include all these tribes.

Indian Superintendent Enoch
lioag presided over this fleeting,
and late in December of that year,
a con: tituion was completed by the
delegates and subinitter to the vari-
ous Indian . f)VeIflhi5€'t5ts and tribri'
for their adoption, and to the
congress of the United States for Its
approval.

Although the representative% of
the different tribes annually met in
council in Okmulgee, until 1878, in
their efforts to bring this great In-
dian government into existence, it
availed them nothing. One writer
has said of it,	 i

'Practically All of theparticipant;
in the several ystitsJOflui of the general +.l
council of the, T.ndian Territory hat
passed from the rc!ne of their

:. earthly activities. The wilderness
trails over which they rode or dl of c
to the meeting place are not merely
forgotten but, in many place.: In-
-iced, have been entirely effaced by I
the white man's plow. The Arcadian
little Indian settlement, where they
were wont 10 foregather, to crnunsei

graftore and human harpies who
""	 ^`n	 tears t 	 sought, to take froln them their

x # " ^ °° •	 fortunes and who oftentimes found

. ,>

	 I these Indians helpless victims of

	

  •.	 their schemes,

	

' 	 ^`	 Despite Andrew Jackson's reputed

	

x	 enmity toward all Indians, he had

 • t
^gt ^j  qualities 1l'1'liwhich Wen' the admiration

and respect of the Indian people

His qualities of leadership, his'
1	 qualities	 4^• 

	

„> ^	 bravery ii: battle, and his gene-., oelt:,^

dr,,.. 	 r	 -; 	 r	 to thohL `,vhom he conquered oo u,)

their friendship, admiration and

q	 •i	 v	 confidences.

  t 	 Ev m such leaders as Mena.wa.

	

s.	 ^ ^ Opel bleoholo and Weatherford.

1 whom he defeated so disastrously in

i	
'•	 . 	 ' 	 : 	 the „rtes war, followed him faith-

,yv'	 ful, in the battle of New Orleans

	

s^	 were	 a deciding factor

	

 t 	 ,^;	 and t el e perhaps	 d d ng

•

t	 r "^	 :	 r;	 ^ in that great conflict. Perhaps more

> f	 . e	 . 	 I ebildi ,li of the Creek people have

x;a	 ' been named Jackson than any other

single name.

Jackson :Barnett -was merely one

y^	 I a type common to the Musk t ce I

r t	 t 	 ; 	 be, who held out to I:he la :t

	

c	 atnst the dissolution of his ov-

	

£	 r 	 IInmerit and in opposition to a net'.

_! :,. 	 ^-'clot which he was powerlessto

 event.

JACKSON BARNETT	 .TACT-tic !IMO 1.1 F	
t To he continued tomorrow)	 I

(Old Picture)	 liter I'icin ^,)	
TOMORROW: "The Story of the

Jackson Barnett, known as the richest In
,l In in tliv cca^ id, whop Cherokees,' by Judge 0. H. B c.we:r.

ht-Id out to the last againet the new order of the u:i'.tc. m-tit ,,n'' refused
• To what great Indian families did

to choose an allotment of land. The government ^,yigned hint a portion, the Cherokees originally belong?

necessarily from the undesirable remnants of un?nosen la.M. ii'onit'all t IS here was the great tribal domain

enough, oil was found on his allotment, he, found a impossible to evade' of the Cherokees? Whose side did

the white men who sought him out, and at last lit ra itutat.A. Clinging the Cherokees take in the wars that

	

1'	 g`

	

at first to his solitary mode of life, be now lives i, htxury in ]it	

-began

ywood; okee far
in tner7

1760? Was

Hunter?

the orearly

the

Ch-er

er

	

an wears the`sznartest of "white men's:.rainteltt^	
! swer to these questions please see I

tomorron''s installment.

On the Capture and Imprison-

merit of Crazy elan...

January,1900

now-n_ with him! Chain hin3! Bin't t'i' Lasi'
Slam to the iron door arid turtt ! 	 ,tt
The one true Creek, perhaps the lay'
To dare declare, "You have wtr-vie, :ac!"
Defiant, stoical, silent,
Suffers imprisonment.

Such coarse black hair! Such ca ate r,'ye
Such stately mien! . How araov-st ;S,ht!
Such will! Such courage, to defy
The powerful makers of his fate:
A traitor, outlaw	 . what you e l!'!,
lie is the noble rod man still,

Condemn him and his kind to CYaa e!
I bow to him, exalt his mete,!

—Collected Pot ILl of Ales Post V.

Alex Posey, the Creek poet, was born Inner 17),t tla in 18Th and.
died by accidental ,drowning.in the North Canrxc!ian rf •,er in 1908. His
mother was a fullblood Creek, a member of th- Eia jo i milt'. Posey
was a member. of the Creek ;enrollment Pield. Par'-', . which was com-
mission to search out  the "Lost Creeks" ants ) ry i n. conciliate the
"Sn.akes." He wrote. under th nom de plume c f ('1tinnubbie Harjo,
one of the legendary heroes of the Creeks.



together for the common good, has
been replaced by a.busy city whose between an Indian and a non- to make selection of the allotment
pulses throb with the spirit of mod- citizen, the federal courts took . uris- he desire2,, but in thes.Mdskogee nn
ern industry ..The 'general 'c,Qjei1 diction , and the white m in ; l	 d, lion espe; ialiy. there was a large
and its ..O ni ilice cnnstitutivn art ` 

tP inind5she 
.Ml uk itii„tdlved 

R p o- ;sty ,,
I

;, L;rtl wg [, bc,i givernm ntbut forgotten .,
s ofthe Mugkog'eenaprogreThe	 vidin; for the mppuin' merit of a On  tr, r handon the ru tdti s and 1s	 •-

lion was rapid and thee development eonlinission to enro': al] the nf, n- ^ rights Welch 'Cere dFar'lo them, a:nd!

of the country vent steadily forvaard; bet,; of each of the lnrl:e.n tilts, of some of in-.c rnfciscd to make selec-
<erious interruption until the five nations and to endeavor t.o , Lion of their allotments."ithout	 ' 1 ocure the consent of these: eo le 1 	 II1881 at which time trouble arose' p	 -p	 THE' SNAKE. REBELLIONto the .allotment of their land in

over the results of an election and  severalty, and on June 28, 1898 the A eeoup of these, led by Chitty,
what, was known as the "Green Curtis act became effective, provid- Harjo, (known as "Crazy Snake")

' Peach war" broke out among the, ing for the allotment of the lands to ; resisted . :enrollment. refused allot-
Crree people. One side was lead by I t}1e individual members of fhe' mania and what has known as the
Fsparheche.r, commonly called, the tribes and providing that on the "Snake i o Ilion" came in 190i1
other t,v Samuel Checote. While , tt;t ct,ccv of July, 1898, all • tribal t Crazy Snike `and. some of his fol--
thc

•
,'e aces minor conflicts at inter- sou, it in the Indian Territory I lowers armed themselves and therc

y a is, Iron *.he latter , port of the year Should h abolished, but that as to 1 were one Or two minor skirmishes.
18d1 until the spring of 1883, no sari- j the Chwkasaw, Choctaw and Creeks, Mich excitement and rumors of
ous engagements were fought and toe act should not be effective' an open rebellion were abroad in the
comparatively fe cv Ines here lost. t,nt`l the first day of October,' 1898. j land: Crazy Snake was either killed
The Checote plrty finally prevaaed 	 Th •.,s were the cherished hopes of j or left' the country and this trouble
and peace was again restored.	 the Creco people for a government' was put dm rn, but a number of the'

WHITE 1;TAN'S LAW	 . i of their own utterly destroyed and I Indians r,. t?csed to the last to make
In 1889, congress established at, the era of Jackson Barnett and, any select 	 of their' allotment, and

Muskogee the first white man's others of his type was, ushered in. t of these •' +' an Barnett :was one,
court in the Indian country and under the act of congress above . After al Ic'eted allotments were
thereafter, through succeeding con- . referred to, the Dawes^.commission; made, the gut ernmh &nt . arbitrarily
gressional acts, courts were estab-' was appointed to enroll the main- I made all y t n, ni s to those who re-
lished at different points in the In- hers of the different tribes and its f fused to r- be't for themselves. Nat-
dian natipns,.but all of these were , duties were by successive acts, en= i tually the	 alintmcnts had to be
without jurisdiction in the maters barged to include the allotment of ; made from moot worthless rem-
in which only Indians were eon- the tribal lands. " ^nants of endosen land.. Oil was
cerned. Parts of the law of the state I The lands were surveyed, classified[discovered in the co antr y, nand some
of Arkansas were made effective . and appraised according to their I of these a rE Lt a r`allotments were
hrouahoht the five Indian nations classification, and-the lands appor- in the 	 Lcrt t sit p:oclueing districts

and the promises of our government tinned to the individual members of i and many of t hese Indians among
that these people should never be the tribas. whom was Jacitson Barnett, b,-came
subject to laws of the white man'.) When the surve y s and rolls were 1 immensel y wealthy ,n spite of them-
was broken, for in all controversies i coinpleted, each Indian is as required I selves. With tlieit wealth came t.he.
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`^ lili►ONtliil^ilititiri!•i!i!!i!liiiiiiifiiiilialli!®iiliiiii!!i!liiiii^iiiliiYilt/ look like. 6 ,, 1860' ?;t-lx a, •rw .a . lxe I'
tl	 ,	 IHopeweii Cc c aty .	 rt hq (1(u Ule

• i Cherokees of the Up per lawns ae,d
* I those of the Lower Towns come to

a parts,; nt the .ys? Who were
the ('ia(aokces Wv. t: Whit was the
F ourtr a nt ri treaty of the Cm rokees?
For ill( ,'is 'exs to these qu(tions
please xes tonioaroW s install eat.
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SYNOPSIS OFPRECEDING
En LoreAncient CherokeeldA^

Spanish soldiers visited What Is
now Oklahoma in 1541, but France
]aid claim to this region after La -
Salle discovered the mouth of the A long time ago there was no earth, nothing lout water. 	 Above,:
Mississippi river.	 The United States beyond the solid stone arch of the sky, was a world where dwelt all
bought it in the Louisiana Purchase the entmals,	 In time it became crowded up there, and the .animals
in 1803 and planned to remove to it beL ail t,o look about for 	 new home.
the Indians living cast of the Missis- They gazed down at t:1:e vast waters of this lower world and
sippi.	 At, this trouble	 brake	 out wondered what was below it. 	 Finally they sent Water Beetle, grand-
among, the Indians, some	 of	 the child of Beaver, to look around.	 Water Beetle dove deep into the
Creeks rebelled, but after much dis- water and brought up a little piece of soft mud.
sension one division of the Creeks Floating upon the waters, the bit of mud began to rpread and
moved west voluntarily. 	 Finally, in sprvacl until it became the vast earth. 	 It was flat and square and
1835 the United States government later on someone. no one }:nnv;s who, fastened it with long cords, at
forced the rest to go.	 In the new
land, although retarded by the de-

each of its four corner;;, to the...sky.
'Caseation	 of	 the	 Civil	 war,	 the The animals then	 ,ent down the Great Buzzard to reconnoiter,

ks e s t a b 1 s h e d	 He found the earth all soft and wet, with no dry place to rest. 	 SeGree
hey rT	 were forced to give tip their became very tired by the lime he reached the Cherokee country and

common lands and take individual his weary wings began i o t lip and flap, striking the wet ground.	 His
pieces of land tremendous wings would	 tt :ke the earth and there would be a valley;
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ' they would turn upward. , anr1 there would be a mountain. 	 This is

why the Cherokee counh , ;:< <o-hilly.
CHAPTER VI.I[ 'rite animals lived on i:^r earth first, then a brother and 5151er

THE S'T'ORY OF THE came to found the : human race.	 'Me men began to kill tee animals
CHEROKEES and birds and when this trouble had become grave, the animals and

By Judge O. 0. F, Brewer birds held council together	 They wished to avenge their' wrongs but
The Cherokees constituted 1,, first they could think of rio plan. 	 Then the birds and insects

a branch of the great family
devised a number of di; a;:es .• which it was decided, they should chit

of Iroquois	 Indians,	 but	 at
neat, man.

But all the plant.	 of	 ii:a .forest remained friendly t:o man and
the same time of the discov- so they agreed amcmo then;-e1 .es that they would furnish a cure for

of y of An erica t lily .^7ad ap-
every disease the birds anti insects might devise, 	 That Is why herbs!

parently	 became	 separated
have always furnished the most beneficial medicine.—D. E.

front the parent stock and
^  it rid driLtecl to a zrlt^l°e tetnpci-

ate	 climate	 and	 attractive
the encroachment of the	 l., e marl.
The combatants were peopl e of dif-

I'1region in the southland, and fi'r(Int on ins, vastly diffi	 r cia1i	 g `s:

tuecO111e a powerfu.I lldepend- characteristics, ideals and jn ^c:tives, !
'than one craving wealth an 1 ^ lulc:nce `	 f w'	 «•

'<E' >:Cut tribe of f,he:CYlsetWeS, end eager to acquire go y 1 1: con
Desoto the adventurous Spanish euesi	 and to make	 their	 ra y by i

explorer, who was	 appointed gov
ernor of Cuba and Florida in Isit;

force of arms, and the other, Ile;r,^ , a !
prilnitive people, satisfied	 he_i j

,	 k

by the King of Spain sailed at once 1 moat ral sunoundings, : m 	 !ac- ^
to this newly discovered	 countr commodations and equlpo 	 i'	 r eel ,

I

and soon after his arrival started on ' to resist the incursion or 	 1	 ,norile
^',`,•ka tour of exploration through theI arbitrary!	 power.	 Th(	 lu:	 ,+ 	 gy m- ^^ `.;;;

wild, unknown country to the north bition of this arbitrat; pow(	 FIluji-
and west of Florida.  mated	 the	 possibility	 ref	 c< z. ittued .

He encountered many bands of I peaceful lntereourse betwee ri 	 diem, ;.
Indians. among them the Cherokee s' and naturally led to r;ii'tiai , „r: 	 ;ic-

I

tribe. and his cruel 	 'treatment of ; nients to settle the lnevitab.r	 ifrer- I
themu	 is a, well known fact of his- : ences arising out of an oa st r ; ome
tort'.	 In that early period the Cher-.
okecs were in possession of nearly

acquaintance.	 P'oI r3 liar ad r•i some'
200 years they m	 ,uamtncd a desul-

all the Allegheny mountain region, Lary warfare	 consist u. 	 of	 bullies,
in southwestern Virginia, 	 western ambushes, forays and tn:nnr	 ,t	 ,fie- i
North Carolina and Soot it Carolina, ; meats until about the mklelie a	 the .
north(-'n Georgia and eastern '.'en....: eighteenth century.
nessee, and a portion of not hemn A WARLIKE "IItI1 tf

TheAl,m&ei,ok,e 	 of course, resisted  l'he.	 Chero'cecs,	 like	 » 1	 ,till;	 ,VODOE ` O	 H.	 P.	 BREWER
„i,erican tribes, were patuua	 tr- I	 of 1vInskogee

like in. their nature, and	 1^'.•	 t=iny •
controversial	 introduction	 t,,	 their -	 ,author of the Story of the ('hero-
white invaders, coming in r•• ^ r	 ri- ; Lees section of "Before Oklahoma."
creasing numbers from IT 1,1 a !H1:ds, ;.fudge Brewer was a member of the.
operated to excite tlwji , d	 : Okldhoma	 constitutional	 conven-
revenge and	 to resist.	 the	 :'eke of ; tto(t and a member of the Cherokee
foreign immigration; ,a'aid	 i,,	 the : nation.	 He	 was	 born	 at Wehbertoggle for supremacytheir tits- ory Earls and became a. member of thhas been an

this
eve 

period
ntful:and

o^	 1,
ti	 -	 . 'ow..

During	 Cb.ex•okee.	 senate and president ofre me : the	 Cherokee board of education.and vigorous contest, in-. o;t: 	 ,, theirI His	 father	 was 	 a	 distinguishedYvery existence, as	 a	 paoj l	 it1-ey
maintained	 a	 credi'. 	 a u ; ing councilor of	 the	 Cherokee nation,
;galmi airs ttn5caupulOtts i - i i l	 of	 holding	 many	 positions	 of	 trust
AI rlo	 a (>tI conquest	 FTP	 among his people and serving ass
son of the superior forces soc ('plop- ; captain in the Cherokee brigade of
meat of their invaders. they \.T- a by 	 the	 Confederacy during	 the	 Civil
degrees driven from their	 ua' tcai ! war.
domain to a hitherto.unocct, 	 d and	 -:_	 =._ 	 -.— ._.. _-_._
omewhat inhospitabl	 re, 	 ,.	 ! and agility in his simple	 athletic

In 1759 the  Chu nk • , rin 	 &ko
nastot.. prate=,ttci	 ., 	 ,^:. ,tz	 spiels of	 the	 really,. v1€ 01 oils 	 tirp-_^u.s

t lions of certain	 Euglisht7 e	 rind	 lt '^	 nui rch	 that	 characterized	 his
with	 a	 delegttion	 o;	 his	 i ,t-not	 ^ 15tiisuit of his enemies trail.

hisvisited	 the	 English	 o eI	 C'r	 of	 life	 was	 simple	 indeed,	 his
South Carolina, Lttthsion	 or the ; wants easily iuziplied, and in muse-

. purpose	 of	 tliseussiIl2	 the a	 t'n	 quence the largest measure of his
ca•oachments, and entering 	 .into a'
treaty of peace.	 i existence was spent in , what might

Littleton	 treated it e	 uhiFL	 and ordinarily be deemed indolence and
his followers harshly., and ultimate- frivolous amusement. 	 Such propor-
lv threw them in prison. 'When they ! tio,l of the family rood as the chase
were released and returned to thin'  i dirt not supply was found in culti-
'or;minion, they organized a rasraud- ! vat.ion of Indian corn. 	 The pride of
lug band and destroyed several El^.g-	 the warrior scorned the performance
list,	 settlements i.n	 Carolina.	 Tbn! i of manual labor, and to his help-
inhuman	 treatment	 accorded	 the , mate withthis drudgery, as Will as
Cherokee	 leaders	 by	 this	 English _ that attaching	 t0	 the household.
governor	 of	 Carolina	 caused	 tl £	 assigned.
f!hernkoac	 in	 tsikr	 sidPC..wito''#ttc..;	 HI k ¢Rn(:re1	 hharaet.er	 hea	 hope

1



r: the unscl'uptulotiS r ape:f ity Of.zsoiniig many positions of ,.ru`E
Ailo-Soxon conquest. 7	 '	 ea amoPi; his people and serving as a
-son of hr ,superior force. , 	 equip captain in the Cherokee brigade of

of '•.heir invaders, tl,rr °,:ccc dv the , Confederacy during the Civil
I degrees driven front their ai,cestraj war.
nonnr,.rn to:, hitherto unoccup^eed and :	 ....._.-

somctirh;ct inhospitable 1Eeion. 	 and agility in his simple athletic.
In 1x59 the Clrerol A rco 	 i 

arc_: or the rrzd}. v.i oro,u, tillnastot,a 1 , oti'> Leda ; i , 	 :,: i r,)i	 X
sions of c ettauy Et ; l timer.	 d is	 mazc r i that characterized his
ti ith a delegation r:- tc . ve tors ; Pursuit of his i-ennes trail.
l,lt>d the goei:, r of ! His life was simple indeed, his

Soul lt Carolina, Littleton, for the wants esrily supplied, and iri copse_
par pose of discussing the::c en- j q,;euce the largest measure of hisr:roac)unents, and en.tertog into a
treaty of. 1peace•	 k	 existence was spent in what mrgbi.

l,itt.letor, treated the eliic+f and ordinarily be deemed 1 ciol^nc nd
his fnllov; • r., harsi,ly. and ultimate- frivolous amusement. Suet., nrotior-
ly threw there in p+'ISOn: Whin they tion of the family rood as the chase
were ; eleasecl and returned to th?i'• : dirt not supply teas found in colti-
dominion, they organized a maraud- vation of Indian corn. The pricl . of
ing:: band and destroyed several Fn1;- the warrior scorned the performance
lish a:+•i:ticnients in Carolina. Tii of manual labor, anni. to his help-
inhuman treatment accorded the mate with this drudger^;, a.^ veil as
Cherokee leaders by this l;lat,li$h that attaching to the hock;^hold,
governor of Carolina caused tee assigned.
Cherokees to take sides	 it the	 His general characte, has been
French in the :French midd h 'Llafl much misunderstood aid ^nisrepre-
wa,r, ti^hieh began in 1760.	 rented. He ,gas in fact, possessedFrom this period until the 't . caty
of 1785 was written, periodic ens of great in :ernrit ,y, kccii wit and
ga e,ments occurred between k F se rare cunning. 1i the consideration
widcpli, T differing races on the bat-'. of matter of pickle import., his con-
Iielricls., but gradually a. better iiu-' duct be g"ore tlie sin nett fire was
cirr:i:.rnciines was cultivated ;u Toth' characterized b y ;i r;r^aa dignity

„tel l• r.?iffrring races on the hr:*t- that «g as frequent i;; the occasion of
tic •lti aril forum, and in th8. lattrrl remark on the p;iri of the earl y .pio-,
part of the eighteenth eentui v a i iieer of the nnl;lo-Saxon.` race who
snore icarinonioura feeling prevailed, . had occasion c f; friendly personal
and they reached a point of meet- contact with him. The studied sto-.
ing around the Council. fire to for-'• lidity of his countenance gave the
mutate a, written treaty of peace.	 spectator or visitor no clue to the

THE CHEROKJE LAND	 inward bent of intimation of his
The country of their fathers was 1 fee l ings or determination.

peculiarly dead to .. the Cherokees, 	 He was physically brave, and
and cherished to the very ,,highest Would, without hesitancy, atack the
degree. 1t embraced the head springs; most dangerouseast of the forest,
of many of the mostimportaxht or hisstuff x;;>xg ferocious, relentlessstreams of the' country, From the
summit of their own Blue Ridge . Iranian adversary. In the hands of
they could watch the 'tiny rivulets I the enemy he would endure with
on the sides of the mountains I most uhfhnching courage the cruel-
bounding over their rocky bSds in ! est cot • :,-u r- thu g ingenrup' could do-
then eagerness to join and swell :znd ; y r e• ir ' r •i I tie ,curie txrne chant;
contribute to the ever-mereasiug 1 his deans song in the recital of his
volume of water rolling towards *,.he numerous personal acts of triumph,
Atlantic or the Gulf of Mexico,' of danger ,ma gi iortcude;
Sense Crt the most important u-ivCrS I His lY etnods of warfare were,.
and stream:, of the country found i however. -: c•r •y different from those
their. beginnings within the Chem- which r.xccr tine approval of mod-
kee domain.	 'ern,' ci , 'r. ,rd u;+Lions. Tie matcl.ed'the pleasing end invigorating at
mosphei •e of the mount ainv	 ,as i his wits	 c eixc: t those of the in-
wafted to the valleys alnrl lo g 1 t ,ds . trader, anti he could not understand
of their more. distant border , turn•• that there was anythii cl merit
poring file heat and mltidi :in t, r.he; in meetirr; his anl.uionist in the
malarial condition natural;; trust= j open fielri where tire chances of
dent to a. densely wooded repi_,rz.I victory Were equal, in contradic-
Much of their county S a a rice- tion to his cunning in covering his
cession of grand and' Imposing own presence while attempting to
mountains, clothed with dense `bra- locate the presence of his enemies.
est or beautiful, extensive valleys He considered it a useless risk of
and well-watered plains. Every nook his life, even though his numbers
and corner of this vast, delightftil exceed those of his enemy, to allow
territory Sustained and soothe i ay I them to become advised oS his ap-
, most salubrious climate, was en- rrr .oach. His whole existence art 1derived co L)tcm by some inei&nt of ;

lrtrntez, wa.irior or ciomestie .ife.. 	 ; life evoluted out of the necessity for
Over these hills and thrown the cunning and craft, and he could

stretches of i.he forest pral the not be blamed for mntchinv his
Cherokee hunters had from time natural talenPs, the. outgrowth of
immemorial pursued the deer, the : centuries of practice, rr!rainst the
elk and buffalo and through al-d i boasted military superio •ity of his
over them had passed their long and white antagonist achieved in open
vengeful journeys against . their warfare.
hated Indian enemies as weIT aS	 (To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
their white invaders.	 TOMORROW: "The Story Of the

blooci of their tribesmen, as Cherokees." continued. What did
well as that; of their enemies, could the map of what is now Oklahoma
be trailed front the Hiwassee to the _ 	 r-_. _...
Ohio. The tr uphies of their skill
and valor adorned the sides of the
wigwams end furnished the themes
for t,he boastful oratory and song
around the council fire, held tit
stated periods in celebration of their
prowess.

Their wants were few and purely
of a physical nature. Their lives
were devoted, to the work of secur-
ing a sufficiency oP food, and for
the punishment. of those who re-
sisted their warlike forays and in-
vaded their , beloved land. .

4
CHARACTTRI$TICS

The reputation of the Cherokee
among his fellowmen was propor-
tioned Lo the ,skill with which he
could draw the bow, his cleverness
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PRECEDING CHAPTERS

Spenish soldiers visited what is now
Ok"lpthoma In 1541, but France laid claim
to' this region after La Salle discovered
the mouth of the Mississippi river. The
i7nitG4 States bought it in the Louisiana
Purcl}ase in 1803 and planned to remove
to it the Indians living east of the Mis-
sissi$Pi. , At this trouble broke out among
the' Indians, some of the Creeks rebelled,
but after much dissension one division
of ha Creeks moved west voluntarily.
Finals in 1835 the United States govern-
ment forced the `-rest to go. In the new
land,. although retarded by the devasta-
tion of the Civil war, the Creeks estab-
Iishod themselves. The y were forced to
give .up their common lands and take In-
dividual pieces of land. The Cherokees
resented the encroachments of the whites
from the first and waged incessant war
against them. But In time they capitu-
lated" A.iid in 1928 a portion of the tribe
moved into what is now Oklahoma from
Arkansas, whither they had voluntarily
gone, to gat away form "Pale faces."

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER X
THE STORY OF THE

CHEROKEES
By "judge U. H. P. Brewer
(Continued From Yesterday)

i he treaty of 1828 accord-
ed'.these Cherokees some 7;
OOQ000 acres of lands in their
new reservation, adjoining
Arkansas on the west. It is
intdresting to note, in the
light of subsequent events,
that this treaty recites "that
the United States anxiously
desired to secure to the
Cherokees a permanent home
wh•i'eh shall, under the solemn
guarantee of the Unite d
States, be and remain theirs
forever, a " home that shall
never, in all future time, be
embarrassed by having ex-
tended around it the lines os^
placed over it the jurisdiction
of a territory or state, nor be
pressed upon by the exten-
sion, in any,, way, of any of
the. limits of any existing
territory or state."

In .•the formulation of the impor-
tant.treaty of 1828, as an evidence
of the love and brotherly regard
which the "Cherokees West" still
held 'in their Indian hearts for their
kinsmen who had been left in the
old nation, herefore designated as
members of the Upper. Towns, the
"Cherokees West" included a sec-
tion in this treaty, under the terms
of which their brethren in the old
nation were invited to dispose of
their- holdings in the east and join
with the western Cherokees in the
settlement, occupation and enjoy-
ment of this newly acquired terri-
tory.

The members of the eastern band'
of Cherokees, residing ` in the old
natiols, paid little heed to the invi-
tatipn nand stipulation referred to,

' Tor.'An.%their. , opinion they would be
;privileged to '.occupy the .;delightful
xegion in^~ ihich: they were then liv-

flttlliisg- -1n,: perpetuity by  : their: pale
laced brothers	 i1ey had esl4b-,

. liihed' an olclerly form of gotern
lilenE 7,eith e::ecu r ive,` legislative : anti

bosses
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1.4 Pioneer Men and Womjn

of the Forty-sixth State 

Cherokee Leader's Romance Stirred New

Englanders to Riotous Fury

The romance of Ga-la-gi-na, or Buck Watie, the Cherokee youth
who later became the famous tribal leader, assuming the name of
Elias Boudinot, is one of the most stirring stories in Oklahoma Indian
history.

This handsome young brave from Georgia, who went north to the
foreign mission school at Cornwall, Conn., and had the audacity to
woo one of Cornwall's fairest daughters, aroused the indignation of
the entire populace and narrowly escaped mob violence.

This romance of Elias Boudinot and Harriett Gold, a love story
of the Romeo-Juliet type, was written by Carolyn Thomas Foreman
of Muskogee, and was first printed in The American Indian, Indian
magazine published in Tulsa.

Mrs. Foreman relates how John Ridge, Elias Boudinot's cousin,
went to Cornwall, fell in love with Sarah Bird Northrup, daughter of
the mission school's steward and married her.

"Elias followed suit by falling in love with Harriett Gold, the
daughter of one of Cornwall's most prominent families, and the dis-
turbances that succeeded almost disrupted the school as well as society
in the town.

"Harriett was the fourteenth child in the family of Colonel and
Mrs. Benjamin Gold so there were plenty of sons, sons-in-law, daugh-
ters, and daughters-in-law to protest and criticize. While Harriett is
described as one of the fairest and most amiable of young women, she
must have had much strength of character to resist the onslaughts of
her plans by her family and friends.

"After'Boudinot left school he corresponded with Harriett for two
years and she finally decided that she could not go on with the corre-
spondence unless she was prepared to accept the hand of her Indian
lover. When his proposal came her parents refused their consent.

"Harriett's two clergymen brothers-in-law declared that her mar-
riage would break up the school, as the citizens were still indignant
about the marriage of Ridge and Sarah Northrup, and that she should
consider that phase of the affair rather than her own inclinations.
They talked to her for two days but were unsuccessful in getting her
to change her mind.

"With the announcement of the intention of the young people
to marry, excitement reached the boiling point and conservative Corn-
wall staged a scene equal to a Ku Klux demonstration.

"Harriett wrote in June, 1825: 'It being thought unsafe for me
to stay' at home, I left the night before and was kept in a chamber
at Captain Clark's, where I had a full prospect of the solemn trans-
action in our valley. In the evening our 'respectable young people,
ladies and gentlemen, convened on the plain to witness and approve
the scene and express their indignation.

"'A painting had been prepared representing a beautiful young
lady and an Indian; also on the same, a woman as an instigator of
Indian marriages. Evening came on—the , church bell began to toll,
one would certainly conclude speaking the departure of a soul.

"Mr. John C. Lewis and Mr. Rufus Payne carried the corpse, and
Brother Stephen Gold set fire to the barrel of tar, or rather the funer-
al pyre. My heart truly sung with anguish at the dreadful scene. The
bell continued to toll till ten. or eleven o'clock.'

'Poor Harriett recounts that she attended church as usual, but
as she had been requested to leave the singers' seat, in order not to
disgrace the other girls, she took her place in her father's pew.

"All was not smooth sailing for Elias, as he had received threaten-
ing letters in his home in Georgia, some of them even containing pic-
tures of a gallows. When he departed for his wedding nearly a year
after the engagement was announced, Elias traveled by stage, and
after reaching Litchfield it was deemed wise for him to disguise him-
self before arriving at Cornwall, as the young men of the town were
still indignant over the victory of the Cherokee and threatened him
bodily injury.

"The wedding took place in the home of the Golds on May 1, 1826,
and all the bells of Cornwall tolled over the loss of Harriett Gold."
—DE

tribal fragment resumed the bur- westward towards the land of the
dens of the journey with reactions setting sun.
like those of spirits vanishing from 	 At a later period in his . evolution
he gates of paradise, looking back when practicixlg' the profession 01

the ti l ile'.	 peace, upd9r tribal autonomy, whey.
the: arts' essential ;to•:B, thlnkIng mar.

Many , stories:-have .been told! and werehisidesfre. when the keenness
_-'715112a;a SSteriC`C1;Cducaitl0l:),luhiCl1.. »:u 't-+ay ,en,iau{io---n

was >rapidly bringilig thou citizens Sa\on racte..of this= exodus to the absolute necessity of elu Lion `in
to.: a: plane . of `` equality with their;.. 	 o	

preserving I. his individuality and say-

	

l	 west .n. the p a rt' of the Cherokees, ing himself from eternal oblivion, he
^.nglo- Saxon : neighbors.	 and r! the telling there has been. in- gladly accepted every innovation

THE . REMOVAL.	 dulged some of the sublimest and having for its object the elevation of

the
However, in the course of time, at most

we	

stirring sentiments of the his people and the upbuilding of so-

ess thee
urgent insistenc
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o were constantly human heart, evolved for the sake ciety in general.

	

rs in	 were co ul, well of their red brothers. .	 (To Be Continued Sunday)
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region in which.they•,were then liv-
tn , l i;; perpetuity by their pale
faced brothers„' as they ,had estab-
lislzed an orcicrly lornl; of ° goy!ern•
.nlicnt with eaecu'zve, legislative and

to a' plan& of''equality 'with •their.
Anglo-Saxon .neighbors.

THE,. REMOVAL.
However, in the course of time, at

the urgent insistence of their broth-
era in the west, who were constantly

• yvritipg them of the delightful, well
• watered and healthy region they

• were^•then occupying, a great many
of 'the: educated, leading citizens of
'the .'old nation began to move out
into the western lands and many of
those who had remained persisted in
advocating a treaty with the federal
government looking to the disposi-
tion of their holdings in the east
and their migration to this territory
newly acquired by the western
Cherokees, to merge with them as
brethren of a reunited tribe.

However, the chief of the eastern
Cherokee tribe, John Ross, and • his
advI ors resisted the idea advanced
with great vigor and refused to en-
tertain 'the policy of entering into
A treaty with the federal govern-
ment.

Finally in 1835 some of the lead-
ing' citizens of the eastern band of
Cherokees, including Major Ridge,
his ,son, John Ridge, and his two
nephews, Elias Boudinot and Stand
Watie, enttred into a treaty with
the.$ederal government which great-
ly excited the animosity of Chief
John' Ross of the eastern Cherokees
and 'his friends and advisors who
constantly were making trips to
Washington City to importune the
president of the United States to
see, ghat the previous treaty was
faithfully kept, and praying that the
Indian people might be permitted to
remain in the homeland of their.
#atrs.

P4resident Jackson was inexorable,
however, and toward the close of the
yea 1838, General Scott, with a
regiment of United States soldiers,
proceeded to the state of Georgia to
putts ade the Cherokees still remain-
ing, n the old nation to remove and
reunite with their brethren in the
west.”

Ih many instances personal con-
flict5 arose between the federal sol-
diery and other citizens, and the
members of the eastern Cherokees,
butt at last the fateful day arrived,
and the Cherokees were driven from
their erstwhile homes to the new
territory, and in this trying, com-
pulsory ordeal thousands of the
tribe collapsed from exhaustion, lay
down by the wayside and fell into
that, dreamless sleep, the elysium,
"the happy hunting ground," leav-
ing their bleacnmg bones along this
"trajl of tears," leading from the old
nation to their new home.

The most heart rending tragedy
of modern times was thus enacted
within the confines of what is now
the continental United States, and
staged by a people whose ostensible
desire was to Christianize the na-
tives. When the crucial test came
they permitted the teachings of the
Christ to give way to mercenary ex-
pediency, and so far were they from
"straining the quality of mercy"
that they practiced and played the
part of a Cortez and sent thousands
of Sours of a trusting, primitive peo-
ple, "unhonored and unsung," to
"the undiscovered country from
whose bourne no traveller returns."

TRAIL OF TEARS
The anguish and suffering which

attended the faltering footsteps of
this driven horde was made mani-
fest by copious, scalding tears,
moistening and marking the course
of the enforced migration, and the
sting of defeat and insult accel-
erated the pulsating current of each
bleeding heart. When the last be-
ioved landmark of their adored
homeland faded from 'view, this

like those of spirits vanishing from	 AL a layer peuvu ILL

the gates of paradise, looking back when practicing the pr ofession of
4;he ttltil,'	 peace; under. tribal autonomy, when

the-arts essential to a thinking man
M iii stories have been told and were his desire, hen th	 i
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ay	 i ttie'iS'	 R1 .
$5i on race .of this exodus to'ithe' absolute n,ecesslty.. `of education in
west on. the part of the Cherokees, preserving

.his individuality and say-
ing himself from eternal oblivion, he

and •0 the telling there has been In- gladly accepted every innovation
dulged some of the sublimest and having for its object the elevation of
most stirring sentiments of the his people and the upbuilding of so-
human heart, evolved for the sake ciety in general.
of their red .brothers.	 (To Be Continued Sunday)

When the restless outposts of SUNDAY: `; "The Story of the
American civilization began to re- Cherokees," continued. What mem-
cede'from the wave-lashed, eastern her of the Cherokee Nation rose to
boundary line, and the unavoidable great prominence in the United
clash of arms had proven his phys- States senate? Among what people
ical inefficiency and pointed to his did the agitation for the dissolution
inevitable end, with a drooping spirit. of Indian tribal government start,
but sturdy faith the Indian stolidly and when? What part did the Char-
but reluctantly moved his camp fire okees play In the Oklahoma Con-

stitutional convention? What has
been described as among the cruel-
est military expeditions in history?
How was the present Eastern
Cherokee tribal branch founded?.
For the answers to these questions
please read Sunday's installment of
"Before Oklahoma°'
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